
. a«By, but alfobe aufe tK«y have fmeethed the way fed aboi
tw'V irenera! peace. This is rhc hijfheft triumph fame tin
which the .government, whiph the nation can pre- bert, th;
pare for them. Such is the monument which it is was fiiin
eui taflc to raise ta their glory. turn his

Let us prove 'that toe know how to offer to Eu? ferent c
rtpt that peace wh'tcb it expefts ; that honourable jett ; a

peace which cur Juccefs fecaret : thut jujl aud equi- they int
table (balance) which will be accepted. Let us, in my line
fine, tell what compenfatioowill be fufficlent to fit- 1 detacl
dire our liberty, since we are vi&oriuus by it and Gen. Iv 1
for it. voli ' w

I move that the be printed and diftri- >"£?

buted, fix copies to each member. Adopted.
_

I'm
This wouldbe very important ofitjelf, tSough it weuU impart:

serve to shew that a part of the afleftialy at least were not 6e plan
infatuated by the triumph, to the fc/rgetfulrie& every d
facredduty «f every rational frier,d « man ; but that form ; d;
which rives thiswife, humane audi politic speech, real in- ,

ter.ft "; 9 that we find it adopted iy the Dirc<9ory, and P
pu'olifoed in the official departmentof their own Journal j w.ng a
and the rumou* », that they have sent a new envoy, with height
offersof peace, to Vieana. antjOFFICIAL, , flitraft of a letter from Buon»parteto Clarke. 33 a» 11

-Vcrtntt, 30M Nmoft, Jen. 19, tfhyenr. Geaers
Scarcely had I quitted Roverkello, whtn I was inform- the 24

ed that the enemy had appeared at Verona. Maflena had who | c ,
made his dispositions, which ware extremely fuccefsful. ,
We tock 600 prisoners and jhree pieces of cannon. Gen. e mi\
Brume had seven ihots through his cloaths, withoutrecciv- "ever 1
iog the flighted wound. Such is the advantage of being ed thei
fortunate men. We have had only ten men killed, and a render
hundred wounded. Signed, Buonaparte. highly
Extraft of a letterfrom general in chiefBuonaparte, tacked

to the Executive Dire&ory. attack
Head-quarters at Roverbella, sustain

29th Nivofe, Jan. 7. ry. (
Chere have occured Tiiice the 23d, operations whom

of such great importance, and which have been ac- fien tl
companicd with so many aftioas, that it is impofii* this <
ble for me before to-morrow to present you with a their 1detail of particulars ; I (hall now barely enumerate canno
them. Capta

Upon the 20th tJTvofe, the enemy attacked the " tou
divifion of general Maflena before Veror.a, which ken ?'

produced the battleof St. Michael, where they were sent t'
completelybeften. We took 600 prisoners, and which
three pieces oi cannon. The fame day they at- divific
tacked the and of our line at Montebaldo, and fairs,
produced of Corona, when they were re- Th
pulsed with the loss ofan hundred and tan prifeneri. and t

Upon the 23d at midnight, the division of the forcei
enemy's army, which had taken poll at Bevelaqua, along
ever since the 10th, when they compelled the ad- marc!
vanced guard of th? division of gen. Angcreau Jto der tfall back, hallily threw a bridge over the Adige, a and tl
league from Porto.Legnago, opposite Anguiari. airy,

Upon the<24th in the morning, the enemy caused fucce
a very strong column to defile by Montagena and 1 fe«
Caprino, and thus compelled the division of general dragi
Joubert to evacuate Corona, and concentrate them- our c
iielvcs at Rivoli. I had fotefeen this movement. I Joubrepaired thither at night, and the battle of Rivoli heigl
ensued, which we gained upon the 25thand 26th, my I
after an obflinaterefinance; at which place we made attac
13,900 prisoners, took fcveral Hand of colours and a pai
pieces of cannoa. General Alvmzi, almost alone, of th
with great diff?lT efeaped. colm

Upon lhe 125th, general -

enemy at Angaiari, to attcmp' to «brow them into dre*

"nfufion before they bad entirely paf- the

sage. He did not succeed in his objeft ; but he ami:

t». fiend unit 'f Ar.gutart. He made wa9
?, \u25a0mbicb foi r inihrntlUtkirMpt ,

4000pr,fi»r,, Wl6 fiui l.k.
?<vtr tie Adige \u25a0 *

already ivitbtn imn

Jr t̂ % a fuiurl wil
c*nnst Jbot of p

s bed and tb<y iven untitle U foe

lie I "r" " 'f wa,
I Hi. Th fruit' b*" U I°° /"> '"? * """ S'f t? ,
?i. nnJidtrMt c*v°? '] *<*}»*> ?*<"> "" <*"> P"

to introduce into Mantu*. " f<

IVurmfertrud t> mthafortU UatUcl tbi UJt """if'" 50
Uhe m,t -wti to *« M,r'" ""

. nil
'Ur

£.hU th* i- >rf.ur day the fifth vmy <ftb, th,

itfiOOfrijuers,th

s°'"° k '
.. . . ,f the military mvwomts -which ire

ZenpZ""lt reellu <" d
ms

ri

OFFICIAL ARTICLES.
AXMY OF ITALY. b

°f I,al *> " "" l" '

eeutive Direaory I C
Heai-querUrSt Ver*n*y *9 th Nh'fe > 18 J*"' p

Citizen 3ireßors> . I 1
Ih.in*iti xooo men,\u25a0' ?»>"« 'f?

fro* thfruity of »y fiuati,n U ?«**. tb.«urt ./Retne
* Mtti oblige it ta tiferve *ptc\pt , frotm wtub,forf.«e t.me, 1

thii ctvrtatiptnnJ mtre fre Udtftr t.
,~ r I '

.fete, < « neg=ci*ti«> with thegrand duhe .f Tuf.any,

W-tb regard to the garrifin ofLeghorn, pr.fenee ho-

Urna tvouldfemiufallMy to bring to » uncluft,*.k men the \ltb Nivofe,krwvtrjM dm'fon ofthe enemy, wh,cb

at Padua, f"' l,felf 7< ufm ,ie

guardof genertl Angereau. -uJ,o iva> .t B,rv.Uquy
. i? front ofport Legnago. After . very smart fhirm.Jb, th. ad-

jutant-renfral Dufrux, -wh, commanded this advanced guard, re-\
tired 7.St. Zeno, and day to Port Legnagu, after havmg bad
a. opportunity by bis njvitnee of mfpri/ing the xuhtle line of the

ma,
J h ,mJcdiaHly detached the looe menIhad -with me «. Solegnt, IJ:TttlL,.ndimmediately after I.set outfor Keren*.

Upon the atfix olchckmtbe morn'

preferred tbemfelw before Perotm, and attacked the
ael-jancfd -luard »f GeneralMajjena, pofitd at the vil-
lage of Sf Michael. General Majfena left Vir° np
Jrew up bis di-Sfton in battle order, and marched d,- I
rcSU againfi the exernj, whom he put to rout, took }

tieces ofcaLn and made 600 pnfoners. The grena-

dierJof the 7 Sth arried the pieces wth the bayonet.
They were beadedb) General Brume, -who had seven Iday,'"at the fame hour, the e»emy at-

tacked the head of our line at Montbaldo, wh.ch |
was defended by the light infantry of Gen. Joubert.
The battle was Warm and obltinate. Ihe ene?y

mdae ttiemfelve* «aaers of the firft icdoubt, but

Toubert darted on at the head of his .aiabineers,
* drove the enemy from it, put them completely to

Tout, and took I lc prisoners.
Upon the 2 4tb the enemy hastily threw over a

bridge at and their advancd-guard crof-

fed about a league from PortoLegnago. At tlie r !
fame timt t received intelligence from Gen. Jou-' ne"',
bert, that a very considerable column of the enemy , , C a r -^uC

jrd
was filing along by Montagna, and threatened to nient t to )k
turn his advanced-guardby La Corona. From dif- j Arfja»n'

, ferent circumstances 1 discovered the enemy's ob- , fc.' f bv

. jefit ; and I no longer entertained any doubt that f^C^''c "p
. they intended to attack, with their principal fotces mander of

i my line at Rivoli, and in this way to reach Mantua, gth regimt
1 detached during the night the greatest part of

1 Gen. Maffena's divifioH, and went in person to Ri- »if TOU a

voli, where I auived at two b'clock in the morn- : mander of
ing i two ebWs

1 immediately caused Gen. Joubert to take the | r^ n
o
e '

aL impurtant poll of St. Marco. I ordered cannon to J chargtd, at be planted on the plateau of Rivoli, and 1 made ; Cennal

J every disposition to assume at break of day, vety ! \
formidable ofFenfive operatidns, and to march in h«coocei<j perfan against theenemy. At day-bleakour right linesoftb

; wing and tha left of the enemy engaged on the fer was to
k heightsof St. Marco. Tht battle was terrible

and obltinate. at the head of the Upon
33d, fnpported his light infantry, commanded by 1 strackec
General Vial. Meanwhile M. Alvinxi, who, upon fer ma '

1- the 24th, had rtiade difpofitioas to surroUnd the bUckao
j' whole division of Gen. Joubect, continued to push bead of
1" the measures he had adopted for this purpose. He Wurmf<

never fufpeAed that, during the night, 1 had arriv- I 81 f° on
g ed there with reinforcements so considerable a» to covered
* render his operation not only impra&icable, but 'ben mi

highly disastrous to him. Our left was w.irmly at- ttti-brigi
e, tacked, it fell back," and the enemy dire&ed their bwrbs o

attack.againlt the centre. ' The 14th demi-btigade Confiifi
s, sustained the (hock with the mod: undaunted brave- enemy :

ry. Gen. Berthier, Chief of the Etat Major, a" m ' n
ns whom I had left there, difplaytd *p»n this occa- yielded
c- fion that courage which he has so often proved in pieces c
ii» this campaign* The Auftrians, encouraged by Huflar
a their numbers, redoubled their efforts to carry tbe therefp

te cannon placed in front of this demi-brigade. A He rec
Captain darted forwards agaiuft the enemy, crying ceived.

he " fourteenth, will you allow your cannon to be ta- clesyoi
eh ken J" At this moment the 23dj which 1 had ? Lamo
rt sent to rally the left, appears, retakes all the polls 10 T lc'
nd which had been lofl, and headed by its General of m»rabl
it- division Maflena, completely reeSablifhed our as. The
nd fairs. eH ,wo
re- The battlt, however, had not lasted threehours, made,
r». and th* enemy had not yet brought forwardall their nant g
he forces. One of their columns, which had filed 'f
aa, along the Adige under cover ofa numerous artillery, and ki
id- marched straight to the plateau of Rivoli, in or- Irc
»to der to} carry it, and so threatened to turn the right g4l

, a and the center. I ordered the General of the cav fc en* 1
airy, Le Clerc, to goaiidcharge the enemy if they lhemf<

fed succeeded in carrying the plateau of Rivoli, and *nd.iS
"id 1 sent the Chief of Squadron, Lafalle, with 50 lia» ai

fral dragoonsto take the enemy's infantry who attacked chel,
rm- our centre vigorously. At -the fame instant Gen. legion

I Joubert hae lent down some battalions from tbe 30, a
»oli heights, who sank tlie plateau of Rivoli. The ene- Cit
ith, my had already penetrated to the plateaa, warmly light iade attacked on every fide, left a great number of dead, ncfy,
and a part, of their artillery, and returned to the valley Genei
>ne, of the Adige. Nearly at the lame tire the enemy's j«:aiit

colnmu, wh_ic]vT^ila#^1?ir«a/lj/ .bem some time oa the Jelves.
into drew up upon fume heights behind us. I had left meroi
pas- the 75th in reserve, which not only kept thi*. col-
the titnn in awe, but also attacked its left which had capiu

advanced, and instantly put it to rout. !» t
?guia- The 18th demi brigade arrived while all this j
"' J' was going oa, at the time when Gen. Rey had n f
rU §"j taken poll behmJ the column which turned us. I . t hci'Jth'in immediately gave orders to cannonade theenemy, 111.
,burb wi|h forte 1 a pounders. I ordered aft attack to
carry be made and in less than a quarter of an hour t!u> ]B |(
*iuui whole column, confiding of more than 40®® men, iy

ll'eiff was taken The enemy every where pin Couc
'ufa's, to root, were every where pursued, and all mgtf V.

'enemy prifonets were brought in. 1500 men who ef wit

ficavorcd to cfcapc by Goarda, weie stepped far
wr ar' 500 men of the 18th» who, a* foan as they rccot , cr *~ nized then>, march up with confidence, and ordcid eJ| pj
rmptrw them to lay down their arms.

The enemy were still matters of La bt who
Itenant- they no longerceuld be dangerous. It was necefl* than

?/ ry to march againfl the Gen. Provera, with all I- dretl

r i peditioo, who had already passed the at Ai-I guiari, I caused Gen. Viftor to file off with de

ipsrtmf brave 57th, and follow up Gen. Maflena, <fo ' j,is cI with a pait of his division arrived at Roverbella j 1 cer'?"Hon the 2d. f
"*

j On my departure I left orders with gen- Joalrt j witl
" Ito attack the enemy at break of day if thev we ?

ZTJ. I rafb enough to remain at la Corona. jj_
Gen. Murat had marched all night with a dmi

brigade of light infantry, and was in the morpig 71 the Mx- I to appear upon the heights of Monte baldo, muc
commanded Coroßa ; the epetny were mof

7""' I put to route after a very warm refiltance ;"nd tbe
, those who had escaped the preceding evening ere

./ Rome, made prisoners. The cavalry had no means Is of
sometime, Having themselvesbut by swimming acrols thiA-

dige, in which attempt a great many were diowed" «
' Tufeany, | jn two days engagements at Rivoli,weiadc : the
cert Bo- ooa pt ifoßer ,( and took 9 pieces of canM.? j the

my, which I Gen. Sandosand Meyer were wounded figbng
'1 'attached biavely at their troops.

. n£l
Sevilaqua, I * Observation of the Editorjof the Rcdaeicuri ' ?
L the ad- The praise which Buonaparte here beltows upon Qrjral
guard,re-\ Berthier, Chief of his Etit-Major, that which. General kr»
iaving had I thiero'n his fideb.ftows wh«n (prtking of an
line of the how chimerical and calumnious is the account of "1 *Jf ence faid- to prevail betvee. them. All those

which i.e supposed to cxilt bee ween the members of'he Wi- jjerl " \u25a0 "«or T, the ,B d the Generals, &c &c. «?» *1
amcmulto °

BATTLEOFSt - GEORGES' \u25a0 j 'ti.\cked tbe 1 M. General Prorera, at tbe head ol 6oao r»eH arrived
the vtl- ? the t6th( al midday, at the suburb of St. ;eor6 «».

Verona, 1 he , ltagKci it all day withont Tbi» fubutb was de- , tl
rched di- fc«eed by Genearl.'of Minllrs. Sa»fon,chief ol Iti
It, took } Uatiallion of the engineers, had entrenched it with ie.it care, j,
be zrena- General Miollis, equally aftive and intrepid, far lfcm being ;

havoliet. intimidated by the threats of the enemy, answered tela with |
bad liven hi> e»n«on, and thus gained the nigU of the «Sth ltd »7th,
laajeve wh|ch j ord? cd General Surrurier tooccipy la Fa- |I vorite with the 47th and 18ih demi-brigades ol tly linej and
lemy at- jU , he d.fpofcablc force which could be drawn ffcm the dl-
O, which | visions employed in the blockade; but before givng an ac- |
[oubert. I «oust of the battle of la FaVorice, whieh took pkee on the ?I »7th,l oueht to speak of two battles of Angmarl.

e enemy FIRST OF ANGtJIAM.
jubt, but I Xhe divifiou as Cen;r»! Proven, 10,000»rong, had forc-
rabineers, I ed tbepsffage of Anguiari. Genetal of Divifioa, ,
nletelv to had collcfted all the forces he could find, awi

' I marched ajair.ft the sr.emy, bat having only 1)00 men, he j
| could not iuccccd in forcing the enemy igaia to ctofs vhc 11- I:w over a f Ter ,itb9ugh he checked their eoutfe (or p«t of the day,

uard crof" * and anade 30% prisoners.

r SECOND BATTLE OF ANGUT ART. now feel
Ceneral Provera did nnt lo Tea moment, and filed on im- tiepublic

mediately to Caftellara. General An»e.rea* fell upoo the

i .ear-guard of his diviliqn, and, alter a very warm engage- Mr. Co
nient, to .k .6 pieces of cannon, and made prifoneri. lajl nighi,

Adjourn General Dufaux partisularlv him- fg/i 5,,. 5
' felf by his courage on this occasion. The gife and i?ih re C.ourt ofeimenti of dragoons, and the Vflth rerimen» of chaireurs,

1 likewise jfarticularfy diftin'guiflaed thertjfelves. The Cf""' A ,

manner of the Hulans orerented hi.nMf to a fqnadroir of the ? u,t

qth reeiment of dragoons, and, with noe of those rhodo- areadjul
: ihoatadu udial among the Auftrians,«' Surrender," cried he place in 1

to the regimtnt. Citizen Duvivier made .his squadron flop . of bis it
"Ifrou are brave, cone and tak« m«," cried he r» the com- proceejin

? 1 mander of ihe enemy. The two corps flood still, and the jye fo a
\ two chiefs afforded an example of tholeconflicts which TarTo Maiflyt

. 1 describes so charmingly. The Commander of the Hulins
: j was wounded by two blows from the sabre ; the troops then -
> 1 chargtd, and the Hulans were niaie prifaners. ,
; : Geneial ProVera all night continued to file on to St. J.T 1 Georges, as I have had the honour to inform you, and upon Hafftngs

\ the *6th made an attack upon it. 1 Being unable to enter it, Corn<iva>
1 he conceived tkedcHgnef farcing la Favorite, df piercing the Lord
t lines ofthe blockade, and seconded by a sortie which Worm- inthcTte fer was to make, throw himfelf into Mantua. _ The j
e Battle of La Favorite, 7*orbay,
e Upon the 27th, an haur before day, the enemy there as
y attacked La Favorite at the moment when Wurm. the entrn

n fer made a sortie, and attacked the tines of the '*

c blockade by St. Antoine. Gen. Viftor at the cepta"n\
b htad of the 56th demi-brigadeoverthrew all he met. property
e Wurmfer wag obliged to re-enter Mantua, almost 74, Cap

ai soon as he had left it, and left the field of battle ley 7 PI
0 cowed w'th dead and prisoners. Gen. Surrurier I ?and 1
it then made gen. Viftor advance with the
t . mi-brigade, in erder to hem in Provera in the fu-1 0^ £

;r b*rb3 of St. George's, and this block him up:? from t ]?

] e Confufion and disorder accordingly prevailed in the of Buon
e . enemy's ranks. Cavalry, infantry, artillery, were I had fue<

r> all mingledpell rnell. The terrible 57th brigade, j
s . yielded t» no ?ppofition* On one fide it took 31 -

[? pieces of cannon. On another it cut to pieces the I
,v HutTar regiment of Herdendy. At tkis moment, I
,'e the refpe&able gen. Provera offered to capitulate.! Ma ?

A He reckoned upon our generosity, nor was he de-1
,g ceived. We allowed him ts capitulate; the arti-1

cles yo* will find annexed. Six thousand prisoners 1
a(j ?-among which are all the Vienna volunteers, and I ing.
fta 20 pieces of cannon, were tire fruits of this tne- J
of m<»rable day. I
jf. The army of the republic then has ia 4 days gain- I fecrjvf

ed two pitched battles, and 6 leflTer engagemeuts, llo 'C]

rS) made 23,000 prisoners, among which are a Heme-1 N. 1
c j, nant general, and two generals, 12 or 15 colonels, I
e(j fcc. taken ao llandefcolours, 6e pieces of cann«n ncsoor y. and killed and wounded at lead 6000 men. |
sr. 1 requett of you the rank of geneial of dirifion I ship 1
rht for gen. Viftar, that of brigade for the adjutant I Sc'aoo
av (ten. Vaux. All the demi-brigades have covered!
iey ihemfelves with gloty, efpeeially the 32d, 57th, I
aid aa«L 18th, of the line, commanded by ge». Maffe-1 00"

5# ua, and wh« iu 3 days beat the enemy at St. Mi-1
ted chel, at Rivola.j aid Roverbelta. The Roman I
en. jrgians marched 24 miles a day. Ours marched
the 30, and fought also occafioaally. j
ne- CitizensDelTain, chief as the demi brigade ol I
nly light infantry ; Marquis, chief of the 29th j Four-1
ad, tiefy, chief»f tlw: 17th; have been wounded.? J '
Hey Generals of Brigade, Vial, Brume, Boa, an 3 ad- J
iy's j*:aiit gen. Argod, parricularly di'lluguiflied tbem* J c? n f,
the iclvcs. '

' ' j
left meroustobe enumerated here." |Cr«tii
col- (Signed) BUONAPARTE. &
had Capitulation made ley the imperial troops under the walls]

, at St. Georges, 27 Nivofe; 4th year of the Republic,
tbis Art. 1. The hoaouisef war granccd, aod all troops prisoners I tmr

1 j ' WJtr * I rcel
,a 11. The Officers £kall retain their swords, their effe&n, and I

'? * . their equipage, and the (oldiers their knap-fteks.
;mv, HI- The Geneial Officer, and other interior officers mayre- J
; pair to their koines, if ithe General in Chief confcnts to I

, ? give them permilTioa.?l engage my w%rd of koaour to I Hop:
* mtoina the General in Chiefthat 1 for thisarticle. I ftree

IV. Inforreatiori (hall be communicated to Marftial J M
: pui C»unt de iVurmferof the present capitulation,
uij/tj V. The Tick and wounded (hall be taken care of I

e j. with all those sentiments of humanity infcparable from I
Republicans. j

Head-quarters at Verona, 30th Nivofe, (isth Jan.) 1ccoJ I certify that in the different battles which have tak- I
e* place fmee the 191bNiv«fe to the a7th'of the fame I u-menth, the lift of Auftrians taken prjfoners of war, I tii

s, bt who ha>e pafled in review, amount already to more I
:cej- than twenty thousand, an.ong whom are seven hnn- jill f . dred cavalry, and that frefli prisoners arrive every m»- I
, a,. men t i ,hat the enemy have left us forty-four pieces of I

\u25a0 . cannon with their carriages, all the baggage of the I
column of general Proven}, and all the standards of

' his corps, part of which were broken by the enemy. I
'l® j I certify that, in pursuance to theordersof the general

| ia chief, I have entrH&ed Rey, gentral of division,
oalrt ' with the charge of conducing to Grenoble the column 1

Wre !of twenty thousand prisoners of war by convoys of ~

; three thousands, marching at a distance of one day's
[. jaurney,and under (ho escort of the 58th demi-brigade

3 and of a fqnadron of cavalry.
or<nB fhefe trtpbies of the have army of Italy, art ft
rdigly mofi faithful friends, that Ithink Ifkall afford them
? ;«nd the highe/t gratification by this official recital. Ts* (h«4J ALLXAHDER BLKTHIER: .
li f Message of the Exeeutive DireSory to the Council of ,1t ° Ancients and of Five Hundred, 6th Plunoije, Jan. »s jthiA- <« Citizens Representatives,

ovfed- « 7'jje Executive Dire/lory hajlens to inform you oj

ve ade the prodigious fueceffes which have hen just gained by
IBi _ j the brave army of Italy. Thefollowing ,s the result of
ftnlina I the series of *3ions vhioh have ukm plare betweeng

tbe t U Xt-vofe, to the litb, tnclufpve, tecaf.oned by the
new attempts that the enemyhave madeto rW<~. Man-

<?ral b thousand Au/lrians taken prtfonortAni "c among whom are tht et Generals, and all the battalions
he II cr- I rnf the Vienna volunteers, fix thousand of theenemy hi I

l,d,r mounded, sixty of tannon, and twenty-four
3f'.hc Di- ,f ttltnrs taken. |
aein the J jnthe enemy s baggage fetxed ; with a regiment ]

of huß'ars, andall the convoy ofgram and oxen, which I
. ,hl e ? tm, wanted to throw Mo Mantua. j

rf arrived H
'
r <A , bappy nelUs, we have renfon to think

thct ,he capture of this important for tress will concludefa ff : labors If the inv.ncihl> army If Italy, and ,ts ,ntre-

jeat care, pid General SARRAS, Pref. 1 'Übemg nieui) LAGJKDE, Stc tj.
b«m with
aiJ «7tk, I LONDON, February 6, 1
:lpy la Fa- | m sefieTiay rect ived the Paris papers up to the 3JI I
( !inli infl inclusive, which confirm the important intelligence 1
t.m the dl- J - J

d rhe pmperor's fifth army m Italy is
rnganac- , ofba uroay r

garrfonot Mantua, defriv-
!" " ,w> »?> \u25a0*«""" ?*"*

W- Steve not suss 1
i, Guy«»*» qkeft to pass everUnimproved. It came niofi opp
find, ?»<* I [ to Jiren£i j/e? tbem again/1 all the attacks ma e p

'* r c"' bC their udminijlration ; "ni*cccr?m&JmtCtuf» vUc ... 1 /he mmiJier 0j thepolice to the effiembly, that
of th. day. J

a'JVJConjl,irraj (j announced, which the govemmmt

\ * ' \£

\ /
Ino w .feel them/fives kr:ng enoughto queV, J\re refertkepublic to the meffage'. \

Feirla'y 9,
Mr. Cox the meffengtt Ami sent off at eleveK Jclock

la!) nighit from Lord Grmfalle's office, ivitbrife cbe s
for Sir Morton Eden , his \najejly'l Ambassador *4 the
Court of Vienna. They arefuppofed to rela'e enfivly
to the slate 0/affairs in Italy The British government
mufl naturally he anxious-to a/certain irbat effeft the
dreadful and difajlrous eve>fs 'which have iately taken
place in thatquarter are HMr to produce in the coun-rU
of his imperial maj-fly, by ifiboje cotdult th.-ir futur*
proceedings will no doubt be governed.

lVe havereason to believe that it mas the luifh ofbit
Maj jlythtt Mr. Hajlings Jbiuldreturn to India, to re.

flore tranquillity among the company's officers there -

but that the latter gain it ifl be underflood, that he
luijh'ed to decline theappointn\nt. We tliink thtt if Mrs
Ha/lings have to accompany Mtffqai*
Cornavallis, he might have dke very effer.tial forvice.

Lord Macartney failed on *nd*y from Pctfnoutb,
in the Trufiy, oj 50 guru, fotkhe Cape's Good Hope.
- The folhiu 'tngjhips were ift by Lord Bridport in
Tor bay, with orders to reprr off Brejl, and cruize
there as a fyuadron of ohfervijon upon the motion of
the enemy's fleet, if they fhovi again make any at-
tempt to put to seaAfter attain time this Britt/h

squadron is to proceed off tie fejlern fjlands, to inter'
cept a number of neutral vejfetfreighted with trench
property from Bztaviato a vd large amount ; Robujl

\u25a0 74, Capt. E.Thtrnborough , 'Unite it, Capt. Row
\u25a0 ley V Pbeenix 36, Capt. Hal/led, Stag 31, Capt. Tort*

\u25a0 ?and Triton it, Capt. Gore.
February 1.

The public were amused yeftelay with the rumour of
official accounts having been reived by the adniira ty

" from the Mediterranean, contra-Uing the official report
: of Buonaparte's viitory, and (ta|>g, that the Auirians.

5 had fueceaded in relic-ring Ma its, with the loss of 30CO
men only. ..

* j. WPL

c Philadelphia,
FRIDAT EFENING;MARCH 31.

Married, last Eveuios by the Riht Rev. Bilhoo White,
"

Mr. ROBERT RAINEY, to Milt CATHARINE KEF-
;\u25a0 PELP, both this City.
1-1 f-yt An adjourned Meeting of thePhilofopnieal "0-

rs I ciiy\p'ill be held at their Hall at 6 o' clock this even-
d ing- .

.. I March 31.
POST OFFICE, PhiUl March 3 \ft, 1797*I LETTERS for the Britith Fasket ROEBUCK, will be

#* recrired at ihi» Office, until Tucfoay, the 14th of Apnrl, at
?> I a o'Clock, noon.
e- I N B. Inland Pottage must be paid to New.TorK.

£? TrfEShip FAVORiTE, Capt. Thorapfon, Ltl-
TER-BAG, for Hamburgh, will be taken from the Potl-Ot-

m Acs on Tucfdiy next, the 4 th <fi April.
I IR»ited

in Ship Wooddrop, Sims, Hodgfon
~C

a"ten
nt Schooner WiHUm and Sarah, Widdelield, Jam-
.d Virginia, Pearce Cayenne *3

, John, Coffin XI

,8
tH ' Sloop Patience, Willis New-York 1r V I Eliza, Cottrill *£ S
-

I College-Hail
ed j ,Last week but one.

Readings and Recitations,
0t Moral, Critical, and Entertain,ng.H On SATURDAY EVENING, April ij,

j WtLL BE DELIVERED,
ld l THaEfPKCTS of AMBITION and GUILT,
*? ConfJe"d Traced and Charter of

MAC B K T H 5
\ .? ?We aad Moral audI Criucil Oblcrvai-.oqjou the CnarleqJi » <-><? Author.
I C?* The Readings will close for4his Reason on Saturday

«lli I t 'le April.I Tlckeis to be ted of Mr. Poulfon, ]u*. at the Library
aers I atmr* M'Elwee's looking-glafs-fiore, No. 70, S. Fourth-I flreet; and at Mr. Carey's, Bookfe'lcr,
and I Hats a dollar eAch.

,r< ._ j FOR SALE,
, t0 j A QUANTITY OF
:r to ] Hops and Timothy Seed, at No. 89, South Third,
icle. I street. ,
(hal I March 31 , 6teod

; of j New Theatre.
Rom I :

Mr. MO RETON'S NIGHT.
»«>.) I On FRIDAY EVENING, Mareh 3t,
rak- j Will be presented, a TRAGEDY, called

r/, Hamlet, Prince of Denmark.
iore I Hamlet Mr. Moreton
'\u25a0\u25a0" l King Warren
?*" Ghost L'Eftrange
:sof l Horatio Wignell
th« I Laertes Cooper

8 ® f Palonius Morris
:my. Rofensra«s Warrtll, jua.
jerai Guildenftem Mitchell
fion, Francisco Darley, jua.
umn Marcellus Fo*

'? ef - Bernardo , Wirrell ,
i»y'» Oftric Fr"ius
gade Lucianui Bliflet

Grave Diggers Meflrs. Harwood and Bhffrt
re so Queen (for that flight only) Mrs. Merry

> ,ur Ophelia Mrs. Oldmixon
them Player Queen Mrs. Harvey

To which will be added,neverperformed id America,
"'? a Farce, from a manufeript copy, by pcrmiffion of

»f the managers of Covent Garden Theatre, where it
'»\u25a0 »i is performing with umverfiil applauie, written by

the author of the Poor Soldier, called

Z% The DoJdrum;
full of 0 R»

£"£ 1804.
Man- I SirMarmaduke, Mr. \\ arren

Septimus Harwoodss §?aasr"t\ s: E'tj-four Gyp B|iflitLooby MaodonaW
S.I ErrU,fe° r "tSSc, tbJ Auburn -Sr
V*

Adopted Child, Foe

ght will bt

» the Ifl 1 Received by the IndoftaQ,
tellig<jfct I From Madras,

,
?d'eln"\ A SMALL invoice confilling Of tha following Coast

witbtb. A GooJ.^,
\u25a0tant L. #g Cl.tV.,t4|Unlu«sJo, ® "

«?adTZ'n I Madrafs Handkerchiefs, and
in a mef-1 Book WILLING FRANCK.
nilj, *!>" 1 3*^M*rth

,vi |


